
FW!1 ENTER PLEAS Of GUILTY
IN UNITED STATES COURT AND PUNISHMENT

IS METED OUT.TO THEM
Five of the seven persona indicted yesterday by the federal grand jury for

the commission of offenses against the government were arraigned in the
United States court today and at first took 24 hours in which to plead,
but a little later on all changed their minds, pleaded guilty to the charges
against them and were sentenced by Judge Knowles.

The men who concluded to take their medicine without further delay are
Robert Allen, Antone Strixict, Joseph Jangrow, John Place and Stephen Hen-
ault. Judge Knowles appointed attorneys to look after the interests of the
prisoners.

Six Months for Ai;en.
IRobert Allen, indicted for having eloped with three horses belonging

to Medicine Boy, a Fort Belknap reservation Indian, was sentenced to six
months in the Lewis and Clarke county jail. Alien is a cripple, his right leg
being about a foot shorter than the left. He is compelled to use crutches
in getting around. Allen was once a member of the Great Falls football team
and it was while playing a game that he received an injury to the right
hip which resulted in his present physical condition.

Antone Strixict was sentenced to 18( days In the Helena Jail, 90 days on
one count and an equal number on another. He is the man who found the
key to the Great Falls Evening Leader's postoftice box and tmade use of it
att various times.

Fined a Cool Thousand.
John Place was fined $1,000 for encroaching upon the Hilackfeet Indian

reservation after having been told by Agent Monteath to go beyond the
boundaries and sit down, but by taking the pauper oath 30 days hence he
can get out of the Lewis and ('larke county Jail, to which lie was order, ii
in lieu of the payment of the fine.

Joseph Jangrow, a half-breed Kooit nal Indian, was sentenced to flve
months in the Helena Jail anodfined $200 for having given an Indian a drink
of whisky and sold another t qualrt. ''he onffense was coinmitted on the Flat-
head reservation. He was indli'ttd on two countts. Orll the advice of his at-
torney, A. N. Walsh, he at first wHnt'Idi to plead guilty to one of the counts,
that of having given one of his reid friends a drink, Iut the Initled States
district attorney told the judge he was a bad Indian and he thought the dose
should go double.

Accordingly the fudge gave the prisoner Tliree months and a fine tiof $100
for selling the whisky and two mnonths and $100 for giving the drink.

Sold Whisky to Indians.
Stephen Henault, a quarter-breed, having been Indlcted on two counts for

selling whisky to Indians, was sentenced to four months in the Helena jail
and fined $200, two months and $100 going with each count. liefore sentence
was pronounced Henault told the judge het had simply ca'rr'id thet whisky
for the Indians.

"That is strange," remarked the judge. "An Indian usually desires to
carry his own whisky. I do not know Ibuit ma n ought to htave a good sen-
tencte for packing whisky for Indians."

The other two men against wholn in dlctments were found were nott in
court or there might have been seve\'n plas of guilty instead of live.

COLUMBIA GARD[N ROMANCL
INTERRUPTED BY STERN PEACE GUARDIANS

ENDS HAPPILY THIS MORNING
Pretty Amy Cummings, who, by the strong arm of tih, law. was ruthlessly

torn from the side of her lover and prospective husband last night- at the in-
stance of her parents, was this morning made the child wife of \Villian
I3arkla. The ceremony was performed at 10:30 o'clock at the residence of the
bride's parents, 508 East Broadway, Police Magistrate Bloyle oficlating.

Miss Cummings, who is but 15 years of age and the daughter of Asepharos
'ummings, a miner, formed a lasting attachment for Willianm h1arkla about
li\'e months ago while enjoying the mazes of the waltz at 'olumbia (Gardens.
E1ven temporary separation pained the loving couple, and on Sunday night,
after the dance, they decided to wed.

Went Away From Home.
Amy did not return to her home, but occupied quarters lpovided by the

mioan she adored. Knowing that her failure to return to the parental roof
would pain her parents, she penned a note to them and dispatched it by a
messenger boy. In the note she detailed her love, and statted that she w)ould
ibe married before they could Interfere.

The note proved the undoing of the young couple, and led to the discovery
of the girl. Captain 1Everts and Detective Murphy watched for the return
of 13arkla to the side of his idol, and despite tears and pleidings escorted the
couple to the city jail, there to remain until this morning.

At first the fattier was dtdurate and insisted that punishment be meted
out to Barkla for enticing his daughter from home, but upon interviewing his
prospective son-in-law he 'relentcd. It then became neces'ary to secure the
sanction of the mother, and she, too, said "No." The father finally convinced
Mrs. Cummings that as matters stood it would be far preferable to permit Amy
to marry than to subject her and the faiamly to the disgrace which would surely
follow if the privilege were denied, and so they were married.

Mammon Versus Cupid.
B3arklat is a well-appearing young man of 24 years, and is in the employ

of the Largey Lumber company. He insisted when arrested that he intended
no fracture of the law when he provided for Miss Cummings previous to the
marriage ceremony, and that he would have been married before the matter
became public had he possessed the amount necessary to procure a marriage
license.

An amusing incident In co,nection with the affair occurred this morning
when Mr. and Mrs. Cummings appeared in the office of the chief of police.
Approaching Captain lEverts, who was acting chief, Mr. Cummings placed his
hand on the captain's shoulder and, ttturning him aound, Intioduced himn to
Mrs. Cummings as her future son-in-law. The captain's hands went up In
the air, and, with his hair standing on end, he exclaimed:

"Excuse me. I can't stand for that. I am tile captain of police, and not
marriageable at the present time!"

JUDGE WAS LENIENI
IT WAS THE- MORNING AFTER ST.

PATRICK'S DAY.

DRUNKS GOT OFF VERY EASY

Charge of Disturbing the Peace

Against Mrs. Florence May Result
More Seriously-Tenderloin Pris-

oners Enter Pleas of Not
Guilty.

It was the-day after St. Patrick's diiy
in the pollce court this morning, and
Judge Boyle dealt lightly with the pltty
offenders who were marshaled before
(him by Jailer Sol Levy. Jule Frick, Pat
CIonners, J. B. Long and Stephen Gi lla-
gher pleaded guilty to the charge of
drunkenness and were lfnla $5 each.
;Gallagher gave facial evidnci of hav-
ing celebrated far beyoi.d the limit, and
was compelled to face the court with
only one eye open, the othrtli huaving' ben
closed in a fistic encounter with another
convivial spirit.

"This is the day after St. Patrick's
day," said Judge Boyle, "and the pris-
oners will be discharged.'

Mike Harrington, who had also c le-
brated, pleaded guilty to having dis-
turbed the peace, but stated that a lot
of boys had teased him beyond endur-ance. His fine was remitted.

Gertrude Williams and Alice Adams
failed to appear when their names were
called, and their bonds in the sum of

'$10 each, which they had deposited when
arrested for street walking, were for-
felted.

Lillie Adams, Emma Yames and Mary
Green, colored, pleaded !ot guilty to the
customary charge and their cases were
set for Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Florace, colored, against whom a
complaint charging her with disturb-
ing the peace in the neighborhood of 103

FIremont street had been filed, was tot
Ill to appear and was represented by het
husband. It is alleged that on Marcl
12 she struck a little girl who was play
ing near her home. She will appear tot
hearillg Tuesday next.

Lee Phillips, who had been arrested tfo
failure to enrich the city coffers to the
extent of a license for conducting a
restaurant, was allowed to depart or
promise to settle during the day.

Thomas Murray, who was gathered ir
last night while begging on the streets
pleaded not guilty to the charge of
vagrancy and will enjoy jail life unti
Friday when he will tell his story.

The Great 13ook Auction sale closeF
Saturday night, this week. Sales daily,
10 a. m., 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. RIemember,
lain astreet, corner Quartz. for books at

prices set by yourselves. *

Schwatt's What.
(Philadelphia Timnes.)

Of no mnember of the faculty of the
I 'iversity of Pernnsylvaollit are there
mllore a:nettdotes related than l)r. Isaac J
Hchwatt, assistant professor of mathe.
Iatics in the college. Dr. Sc.hwalt's good
humor and keen wit imake himl very Pop.
ular with the students, but he somnetimes
gets wrathy if he thinks any student is
trying to make fun of hhin. Once, at the
beginning of a fall term, several frost
sophomores were passing the professot't
study room and onet of them called out:

"Hello, Schwatt,"' anti passed on do\\r
the hall.

Dr. Schwatt leaped from his chair, anti
rushing to the door seized the first per.
son he could lay his hands on, shouting
"'Hey, what you mean, sir? You want to
talk with me, then come right inside
don't yell like that."

The unlucky student thus addressee
happened to be a first-year man, fresi
from Kansas, and he was very muct
frightened.

"Why, he stammered, "I didn't yo-
at. you. I don't even know who you
are," he added, with offended dignity.

The Great Book Auction sale closet
Saturday night, this week. Sales daily
10 a. m., 2:30 and 7:30 p, m. Remember
MtIln street, corner Quartz. for books al
prices set by yourselcvs.•

The HEADGEAR
.of SPRING TIME

Symons first opening day disclosed the artistic possibilities of a head-
gear show--The multitudes that came here were delighted, surprised, almost
bewildered by the splendor of the occasion.

Butte has never before seen so many magnificent hats. There seems
fi Ito be no end of wonderful creations in this beautiful millinery salon.

4 Tomorrow is Another Day of Pleasure for
You . > We Expect to See You > ~

NECESSARIES FOR THE HOME
ECONOMIES FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER

A list, now first published in complete form, of the various lines of sheets, pillow cases, linens,curtains and other things of especial goodness contained in the Symons Household Department. The
same offering opportunity of accurate price comparison to the discerning buyer and incidentally provingquite conclusively that Symons' Store stands at the head of all Butte establishments in the selling ofthe above named wares.

Sheets and Lace and Tapestry- Curtains Table Linens
Pillow Cases couch Covers, Etc. and Napkins

Imperial and Diana pillows slips; Nottingham lace rurtains. In Hal whl nhie t s, w Ilh alf I h,,llchsd (;i,'tnianl t:blh IIl, nsize 36x45 inche.s; three-inch pretty conventional demlIKn: whi l insertim, ruflh.d edge ui ,e hav;\y w llght; Hoft Ilith;hemmed edlges; 12(c taed edges; double thread ana e tritninng; very dainty Whith 18i ill 'H;
quality. At ............ 9 throughout; length 3 yards; an pre y; fll lngth and t allty. AI ......... 45C

good width, width.
owler pillow ases; s e 36x45; r pair ................ $1.OO Iri ................... $3.00il.ii,• lc h hP nui h 'hed . . .iH h (I l1I hh, Il ua.•k; II llst w hite ,

hlllll; 20cll quallity. For. 15C cnuhrtainshJll ml'dl• l'hia Idrape i is, h 1 IItilllln aInIId tulisnn ; t h llh llft 6 I to 72 "• clhe.
iof thl re•al c n lrlo'idi Inets: strll',: A flinged lop nl h I I; $9,C1 Iy,

Hlar'a rd sheets; slze 7"2x90 Inches; dlhat ely tt ate lns; lngth v( ry effctl\ve. At ........to, 79
plaid hemmed edges; 3% yards. fi,' $3.00
r;,( ,ulity. For ....... 42C Pl, ................... $2.95 11 .. ...... $..... .00

Extra Minel heavy nnt whihtn Not- i all the phlin lors; Ntwlllifully damnls ; '':, y l ung: Io;I h,regulation h emm d sigrlls; %. yal' rd 3 llng; slel e ra tlll Aa.
good; 'Me quality'. styles. qjal.U . .tlty. At........ 95c
hotr ..................... s29.c .. 5 ....... ...... . 95

Piruot sheots; sizX 81x90; hemmed The very Rswell corded Arnl'lll n o rs, Inal I sol.i ns y of 1ol. l i s ', , 21 1 h110 ,,; ,:,ft fin-
edges; very hrlavy; curtlins; quitL the right drlpelry i pa ) I; fringed Ish; al $1:85c quality. At ........ 65c Just now; wautl t l deigns; atll aroun. Ire ..... $2.95 5. I,.... .

l rg sit ze. d; it n. I 'a i t t"..........

Defender sh111s: round thread Irltce .................... $5 85 •1; hrel spI ai lguest. st a iztly I licotton; size 81x90; 31/2-ln ch hem- WNhite crlochlet ,•lr)n- ls; full size(; Mati.ll.ie •11•,1,11." T:w to ci,'ll hhus; llll :+ .t"; ex• th'lll grade;
stltthedl edges; $1 heImlmIled egsl5'. n'llll,. $1.25 vall $2,27 i

quality. At ................ 75C .%c value at ............ 69C ,glul•l3 al ............. 95c , . i',$ . ... $1.75
S2 -pound pillows; plaln lick cover- 3%-pound pillows: plain or fancy 2'-plound ll li s 1 e f a tiecs;

ing: sanitardy Twlhth- texrk cov i lg 1 tn iratk it xtr 112 . 45.
cis:; 75u valua at........ 40C $1 vaue uat................ 750 iluli trl.. .. $1.32

SPORI PfRSON PL[ADS OUILTY
AND IS ASS[SSfD MINIMUM FINE

The gamblers of Butte are beginning
to show the white feather. They are
backing out of their difficulties, proba-
bly having concluded that the decision
of the supreme court upholding the anti-
gambling law is too much to cope with.

Adam Person evidently took that vie-,
as he ceased to fight his prosecution in
the district court today. He was
charged with breaking the gambling law
by engaging in the operation of a gam-
bling game known as poker.

This morning Person appeared in
Judge McClernan's department of the
court and pleaded guilty to the charge
against him and paid his fine of $100 like
a man. The fine was not large, but it is
undestood that the court took int con-
sideration the fact that the law was
unsettled when Person was arrested and
charged with breaking it.

When Person and two other defend-
ants, whose cases.had been dismissed,
were passing out the courtroom door,

.•_ • •_z.sz_ :.•_z . -.2--__:. . . ._ : _--o . . .

the(' court said, as a warning that the
next offense would not be~ dealt with so
leniently, "Gentlemen, you know what
the law is now."

Jeside PeIrson two men namned SHtanliy
and Lawson were charged with reakilng
the law at the same time. In their caser
Assistant Attorney Yancey asked the
court to dismiss the charge for the I'a-
son that It had Ibeen show n to his Hatis-
faction that Lawson and Mtanley had
merely "bucked at" the game and had
not run It.

There are about 20 more gambling cases
for settlement In Judge McC.lernan's
court. In all probalility manny or the de-
fenldants, concluding that discr[etion Is
the better part of valor, will follow Pe'r-son's lead and plead gullty and pay their
IIn(es.

Counlty Attorney ]BrIeen Hms hIn tlhe
way of cominig off victorious in he( cru-
sdel he waged against the kigihts of
thie green cloth and the varl-colored
ch'ipm.

LIKE THE GOOD OLD DAYS.

Rival Fire Companies Fight While the
House Burns.

(Now York World.)
The borough of Turtle Creek is bur-

doled with a superahundanc(e of firemen,
whose jealousy of each has already re-
sulted In the serious iinjury of two mem-
bers of one of the companies, more or
less severe Injuries to three others and
the total destruction of a $5,000 house.

The whole trouble is the result of the
esulblishmlent of a pald lire depalrtlnenlt,
the lelnmbers of which claim to have ex-
(lusive rights and jurisdiction within
the borough limllts. Until recently the
rt stllents have been afforded excellent
protection against ire by a strOllng 'olun.
tier lire company, ald tile mnll•m'ers are
conse(iquently ipoudt of their line recordl
a nd long terms of srvlice.

When tilhe paid d• parlltlllent was or-
gantllized by the boroitgl council it was
thought to dislllis. lith volnlllltert. s with
Stthanlks )but the \'olunIltrs re'(l'used to
give i\ay to the paid 

d
eplartmllen anid re-

tallied their itUaltels antld iapp)lratus.
OI her e|uipmlloents itre orituredt for the

Ipalt departmellt andl tihe corpllny was'
Painedl No. '. The 'volunteerS Intalnen
their distinction of bitillg company No. 1.

Several small fires occurred shortlY'
after the No. 2 colmpany went into thq
service and theill latter were invlariably
beatent to thie se'll of the conllallga

t i-4i
by the voluniteers.

A few days ago the comprlallnies met 4t
one ofl' the worst firts the boroulgh has
known for a long time.

As usual the volunteers were first to
arrive, and they mnonpolized all the
water plugs In the viclnlity of th-, house
by the time the other company came gal-
loping uo. Had the volunteers been left
alone to fight the file the house would'
have undoubtedy been saved, but a
clash occurred over the possession of the
water plugs. 1-I. I. McFreeley and Hetnry
Hahn, two memllers of the volunteer
c ompany, had climbed to the root of the

biurning building and wore waiting for
ait lr. William Gray, Thomars B0oone
miil William Itodgers had entered the

Iliillding and were groping their way
abolut II the dense Hinoke. Outside their
miilnpanions were engaged In a fierce

struggle for the water plugs, and while
tlih Ialllins licked their way to the roof
of the building a battle royal war waged
by the ilreolen.

'iThe paid departmrent managied to get
one of the plugs and tried to dr(he the
volunteers from the pilace by turning thei
hose Illll t hern. This w\las met by the
volnllllteirs with Irtnoth(er Htreamn, and the
fi n was totally nieglcted while the lire-
mun lirineh'ed eatch other with waLter.
A general rio'i waVs in progres' s whlen the
roof of the billlTillng ftll in with a icrash
which brought the ilr'mlnn to thelr
Penses. A•lFi'el'y and I-lHahn \rwiii car-
riLd downv with the roof and tlIho,! cornm-
panlons set to work to I.uro'ue them.
Ioth companisca gRot down to work and

rsaved several adjolining houses which
hard started to burn. Tiloe house Il which
the fire originat•d, ias w'1 as lboii t allof' itu contents, was rut!neid.

'I'hte Clrealt Book Au ction Hile closes
Halulrd:y Ilght, this week. Sales dally,
li a. nm., 2;:0 and 7:30 p. in. litenrember,
.1,;inl .street, (' nellt r Quartz. for biroks at
pries seHt by you'relves. *

Simplicity the Order.
(Philadelphia L.,idger.)

Aplli'rolltly there IH to be no draninilt:
iermonrlry on the occasili'o o(if our' talking

over the Danish isllnRds. A small rmlli-
tary force will be sent to lower the Dan-
ish flag and raIse that ^f the Ilnfted
Sl iteis, and the atten:dant ceremonies
will I(e f the simnpli•et character. Thli
will ibe ins strong conlltrast with the trou-
bl'. anld expense exl'erinoced In taking
ipesix•slon of the Phtippllres•.

Jones' dairy farm. P'urr pork sausage
at Broplhy's. *

BUIITT CURR[NT NOT$S
Orton Brius.- Plano and organs. *

A. J.. Sholres rttlu rnd frmil Iheln; 1;tr1
llight.

Al Noyi'8, editor of ti IPouny N8tulini tl,
Is in town.,

J. 0. lates, tuner, Montanll Music Co.,
119 N. Main at. Tel. 5001

Miss Florer•r I fitevenl, who has been
vslitnlll g r'lend8 IIi Anullu r llnda, Ivir rt-
tu 'idl to lllutte.

Tu'Iked snug away In his hIllor's hIilt,
IKron llrll'l l lnliC h h 1 1 8 as Itll'tiousllt
girft for !hi einprol'r broither it Ibox of
ii v ii'v d i 'i r ii,. *

W. I'. I.llworti'h, frl n ei'rly of the lHutt,
Mlnlr, anll whio has ,nee( doing n1l'w8-
paper work in (lrtll falls, arrivld ins the
(i.ly htlust inighlt,

Fred Allen, lowner iof' tlhe' fMllson
'house, Virlgini c'ily, arriived'il it I own
from (;ailforiliiiaL hitt iilght. Mr'. M Allhn
formerly residel d ii tlhis eity.

It tasttes good, he Itlavor' 1 god, the
aroma 14 goodhi, the iak' Is good, lthe
Havana. fIlletr I glood-- that'1s the ifar-
vard el.gar. I.lilin nri lke. A. Iillloii it
we't'ek sold. *

In the Wrong Department.
(f'hllad+.lphlrls '1'i mes'.)

'In the m illin iery l'lIO Ih III rol, of one oft

delphair ca1ust mnir' intlulire1 of it sahle -

feathery.
"WIlII ents ('lee.," was the hnswer,
"Oh, I could n verl' pay that. lpio'l !'

graHiped the laIdy.
"lo'W n11auy ha've tilo? Ii' yotu ihave a

uftlcleilt nulmber', \we might maIllik, Ia r-•
duetion loi tlh prl'i,."

"Why, I couldn't e.uo nt ii 1 in, flor I
have two (edti full,"

Needles, to say1, e was in ihe wrlong
dleparttment.

IT eURES!
WHIAT CURES?

PERRIN'S
PILE

SPECIFIC
No application necessary. Just
ake It, that's all.

For Sale at all Druggists
t Write for descriptive pamphlet.

C. A, PERRIN, M. D.,
Helena, Most

Suppressing Gambling.
II 'hil f ,iell ph a Iii , ir .)e

Ti'lh r r•uli I' o flth Ne•. York li ntfwi
p-I*I) IIM nuul. convlc e that Ihe rhier pur-
pollr oif Io inuriiii llvil govierl nnllL t t e11••
i1)1upprfi)ll itnr of HIUni•Iy bh•' drinking alli
ginlilbilng, ullj lhlt Owhe vihlue tio the m'ain-

uniu lty rif ai y l diii l nIIi.tl'lLi 11ni should lii
ilheaiii il , y Hu1i reli Ii il ipr v iivollll ting

tls sifle of frinrk niii the pifying of
girlinel of ichallnlcl on n i•Ualllly.

There
Was
Never
A IlLtter tllri fo i n llterilor house
deinola on I•l perbiri, fr••oring etc.
--I)l0ll I-thl lOW. We'd like you to
Hee LIUi flow lIplltry lpers; We
ls omulllk, deigns fI'r fres•oilntig.
o('o)1 inll iln(1 ee us, anyway, y IIn(
o, thl maiiny Irilty thingI we are

CARDER WALLPAPER CO.
C. V. Franzman, Prop.

King Block, 115 W. Park

Sutton's Broadway Theater

Friday and Saturday
(larch 21st and 22d

And Saturday Matinee,

'l'J ic (r'atesit 1)Dr atic Success of the

Ostler
Joe

Spctacular Production of Supreme
Merit

Prices-Night: $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c.
Matinee-Adults, &0c; children, 20o.


